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GENERAL DEBILITY.
'Tho cauKO Is poor, thin blood,

resulting In deficient vitality. To
ovcrcorao this, tho blood needs to bo
enriched and vitalized, and for this
thcro is no medicine in tho world
equal to Ayer's SarsapailUa. Tho
cures it lias worked, tho men, wo.
men a.ul children it has rrstoicd to
health, aro countless in number. Ono
such experience is related by Mr.
Robert Goodfellow, Mitclum, South
Austialia, as follows: "I h.ivo used

larsaoan U

In mv family for years, and would
not bo without it. 1 used to suffer
with boils and skin eruptions,
attended with great husltuclo and
gcnci.il dtbilay In fact, I was so
ill that I could not attend to my bus-
iness. Jicitig advised to try Ajer'.s
Sars.iparill.i I did n, and I am happy
to say that tho midiriuo rc.stoiul mo
to perfect health. I Ii ivn since used
Ajer's Sar.saparill.i for my childien,
in various romnlnints, mid it lias
always proved eucctlvo. I can tafcly
recommend it to sufferers aa

The BssS Bleed Purifier
Unwrni ff Imitation TIio name AyrrU

bnrftniMrllla U prominent on ilio ViMpicr
auu Llyu iu tl.o tfUii of o iclt botllu.

AYER'S ?ilS, W fMALL, CLPS3 PHIALS.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
3nJe Agents for the ltojrablic of JJuwnu.

A l'l.lMltMi IMIl'iv.

A Currpinii ) m f'i)sli Mill ot Cot
An Hindi A I'.0ircN-utct- t

EniTou Bulletin:-Som- e time
since thoro was a discussion in
your papor over a proposition to
establish a floating dock for Ho-

nolulu, in which tho assertion was
tuado that tho schcuio was im-

practicable on account of its groat
expense, which if I tomombor
right was estimated by someone
to bo in the neighborhood of

In this connection permit mo to
call your attention to tho follow-
ing, which I found in a Coast pa-
per by tho last mail:

"A floating dock for Havana is
Iwing built iu England. It will
bo 400 feot iu length, 82 feet wide
and allow a diaughtof 27 foot G

inches and will bo capablo of lift-
ing 10,000 tons dead weight in two
and n half hours. Tho structuro
is of stool and is to bo completed
in eleven months at a cost of 575,-00-

when it will be towed to its
destination."

It will bo nadily soon from the
above figures that a dry-do- ck for
Honolulu is not such a chimerical
proposition as has boeu supposed.

Constant Header.

Lucliy Mr, Jorkin.
A reporter in describing the

murder of a mau named Jorkin,
Baid, 'Tho murdoror was evident-
ly in quest of inonoy, but luckily
Mr. Jorkin had dopositod all his
funds in tho bank the day bofoio
so that ho lost nothing but his
lifo.'-- Tit Bits.

.11 list Ho Airiirllc.
To tho person suggesting tho

most appropriate name for tho
lake now in course of construction
at Kowalo, Messrs. Bruce Waring
it Co. will give a deed in feo sim-
ple. Send in your guess to thoir
oilico.

' 'falrlliMM at--'' ,Hmtim:M

THE ' QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

riiK'K:ni.MJS i thi: uauti:iii.y
?ii.i:tinj or Tin: Tin sti-mi-

.

No Jlnrn Mold Cure I'nllpttt to lip ;r
cclwdrhnriiF lor Operation

III Certain Coin.

James I. Douhelt presided over
tho quarterly meeting of tho
Board of Ti ustecs of tho Queen's
Hospital this morning at tho
rooms of tho Chamber of Com
mat ce, elovon members of tho
Board being prafc.
"ooorotary SohaeferJ read the

minutes of tho previous meeting
which wore appiovod.

Tho condition of the bathrooms,
cesspools and other sanitary ar-
rangements of tho hospital was
tho first matter brought, up and
Superintendent Eckardt was au
thorizod to havo necessary

made and now cess-
pools constructed.

It boiug represented to tho
Board that cortain persons havo
abused the privileges of tho hos-
pital by entering solely for the
purpobe of havini? operations por
foiinod, for which thev were woll
ablo to pay, it was voted that
heieauor in such enses a fee
ranging from $10 to 8100, accord-
ing to the naturo of tho oporation
and the discretion of the surgeon,
bo charged.

It was also voted that no more
gold euro patients be received at
the liospital, there being an insti-
tution for the treatmont of such
caies in the city.

Tho widening of Miller
stieet fronting tho hospital
grounds was reported as being in
progress.

Tho Visiting Committee for tho
past quarter presonted a report
suowiug tuat tuoy had carefully
examined tho buildings, wards
and general urraugemonts of tho
interior ot tne uospitai ana toutju
them in ecollent condition.

Tho purchase of a permanent
bed in tho hospital for SC000 by
Mrs. W. G. Irwin was ofllcially
communicated to tho Board and
tho Secretary instructed to make a
suitablo acknowledgment thereof.

Tho Visiting Committee- for tho
next quartor will coiihist of J. 1.
Dowsett, 0. 1'. Ia,ukea and H.
Waterhouso.

Tho following roport from the
attending surgeon and physician
was received:
TO THE TltUSTEES Or THE QUEEN'8

HOSPITAL.
Gentlemen: We havo tho honor

to submit tho following report for
tho quarter ending December 31,

Tho number of patients at pre-
sent in tho hospital is 72: viz: 41
Hawaiians (30 tnaleB, 5 females).
2 Chinese, 5 Japancso and 21 of
other nationalities; 29 navinc.

The number of admissions dur
ing the quarter was 178; viz: 85
Mawaimus (OJ males, 22 females),
17 Chinese, 20 Japanese and 5G
ot otlier nationalities.

Discharged 158; viz: 7-- i Ilawai
ians (4.9 males, 25 females), 12
Chineso, 22 Japanese and 50 of
uiuur nauonaiinos.

Deaths 22; viz: 8 Hawaiian
raalos, 3 Chineso, 7 Japanese and
1 of other nationalities.

Tho causes of death wero as fol-
lows: Abdominal injury 1, burn
1, dysentery 2, enteritis 1, monin-gitis- 2,

paresis 2, peritonitis 1,
phthisis 2, pnoumonia 2, railroad
injury 1, sarcoma of thigh 1, scor-
butus 1, septicaemia 1, typhoid
fovor 4.

Of theso 4 died within 24 houro
and G within ono week of admis-
sion.

Tho highest nurabor of pationts
was 81, lowest 54, daily avorago 71.
Number of proboriptions 507.

Thoro have beon 5 major and 20
minor operations and ono post-
mortem examination.

Tho number of pationts treated
has boon 38G; viz: Octobor 118,
Novombor 139, December 139.

Bespootfully submitted,
0. B. Wood, M. D.,

Attonding Surgeon.
Ciiab. B. CooPEit, M. D.j

Attondiug Physician.
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CORRUPT ENGLISH PRESS
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Loudon, Jnnuary 2. Henry
Labouckero in Truth and Editor
Palmer of the Yorkshire Post, an
influential provincial journal, call
attention this week to tho subject
of bribing English uewspffpers by !

means ot advertisements inserted
ostensibly as nev s, and by pay-
ment for tho insertion of pros-
pectuses of new companies on
condition of their being puffed
more or less diroctly.

Neither critic is sufficiently
severe upon this stnte of things,
which is fast sapping tho ind-pond- euco

of tho press of this
country. Both appear to think
that only second und third-ra- te

nowspapers aio bribed, which is
far from being tho case. News
papers with more than local icpu
tation, such as the London
Times, Morning Post and Daily
Telegiaph, habitually insert per
bonid notices for payment, which
aro advertisements pure and sim
pie, and not always inspired by
harmless vanity, and their exam-
ple is boiug very widely followed.
But tho cjiicf ovil of the system is
tho pulling of swindling concerns
of company promoters and bucket
shop keepers.

A glariug case in point was the
advertisement of a British motor
syndicate's impudeut schemo for
extracting 815,000,000 fiom tho
pockets of simple investors for
property that is practically
worthless. The newspapers from
tho Times down to tho smallest
ovcnin sheet in a third rate town
got tb.13 advertisement at their
own price and inserted it, two
columns long, with gratitude and
joy, although it bpre upon its
face- the full brand of dis-
honesty and tho maik of
swindling promotors which
every business man could plainly
see and understand. Yet, with
three or four honorable exceptions,
no newspaper criticised tho lying
statements in the prospoetub, and
much loss warned simple investois
againbt its dangers.

Tho inherent rottonuess of tho
schorae is sufficiently proved by
tho fact that despite lavish adver-
tising upou'n scale most unparal-
leled, tho public subscribe not
millions, as it was asked to do,
but only a fow poor thousands,
which came entirely from country
people, unacquainted with tho wiles
ot Stock Exohango sharks. Even
theso few thousands are now be-
ing returned to thoso who sent
them, in viow of threats of legal
procoadings.

Concurrently with this bribing
by advertisements, tho custom of
certain journals, woro particular-
ly of tho London financial uows
papors, to charge for tho insertion
of reports of public meetings of
mining and industrial companies,
has spread largely, so that it is
now almost impossible even for
the Bouudest concorn to obtain
publicity for its proceedings with
out paying for it. Tho liuanciul
newspapers do not care a rap
whether tho company is honest or
n swindle, provided so many
pounds a column aro paid for tho
roport of meotings, which, ob often
os not, aro composed morely of
tho seven shareholders which tho
law euys must bo prosont to con-
stitute a legal meeting, and these
sovon may bo the actual promotors
of tho concorn. Tho other day
ono of tho leading finaucial iiows
papors contained about fifty
columns of reports of company
meotings, and it may bo safely
stated that tho payment of thoso
reports aggregated 500.

Tho Artocranh is a valnaliln
aid to auvono wishing to learn in
sketch from naturo without an in
structor. Pnco S8.00. King Brow,
havo them for ealo.

A.JiiMkA

AT MONTHLY INSPECTION

.m,isrrn cnorcit nEVir.ws tiii:
mm't.Mt TitnopH.

'I ho tiovrriimriit ttr.uil lln Adoiilnl
i, .M irinrrli-Ntrrnc- tli nl flu- -

llMiulitr 'i iiiiiiuiln. I

The monthly inspections of tho
regular tioopn and their quarters
by Minister 'Cooper io not by any
means a rusuul (dance at tho men
as they paeiiii review and a stroll
through headquarters with the
colonel of the regiment. An in-

spection with Minister Cooper
implies tho full meaning ot tho
word, as a Bulletin roporter
found out this morning when the
regular monthly ono took place.

At them events tho two regular
companies luavo their quarters in
the basement of tho Eecutivo
building shortly before 10 o'clock
and march to the drill grounds
whero they nw-ii- t the Minister's
coming. They are joined by tho
band, which is included iu the
inspection.

At 10 o'clock Colonel McLean
reports to Minister Cooper at
his office and accom
panics him on 'hi.s tour through
tho buildings. A visit is mnde to
the men's quarters iu the base-
ment fiist. It is needless to hay
they aro scrupulously clean and
nat. If they wen not someone
would receio a geutlc reminder
very Bluntly after tho inspection
was over, for as one ot the higher
officers said this morning: "Minis
ter Cooper tins an eye for details.
Ho notices the smallest thing
wrong in tho quarters or about n
man's uniform or accoutrements,
and although ho says nothing at
the timo wo hoar of it afterward."

Everything about the quarters
is carefully scrutinized, tho rifles
iu the armory uxaminod and tho
ammunition supply looked into.
Every nook and coruor is visited
and inspected.

A littlo while afterward Min-
ister Coopor will bo found ex-

amining tho condition of the pots
and kettles in the kitchens ami tho
cleanliness of tho knives and
forks in tho dining looms, whero
the same scrupulous cleanliness is
oxneted in all departments.

Tho headquarters in tho Bunga-
low aro noxt visited, oven tho con-
dition of affairs in tho adjutant's
and colonel's oflicos receiving
attention. In fact there is uo
place occupied by any mau con-
nected with tho military which is
not visited.

Tho condition of tho field pieces
and Gatliug guns is an
other object of the Minister's
solicitudo and is included iu his
rounds.

Aftor all this has been attended
to, tho Minister goes to tho drill
grounds where he passes along
tho lines of tho men drawn up for
inspection, including tho band,
nnd takes a look at tho condition
of thoir uniforms and arms. This
done, the troops headed by tho
band pass in review beforo him
and are thon marched back to thoir
quarters.

A visit io thon made to tho quar-
ters of tho band in tho old armory
building, and the inspection comes
to an end with a walk through tho
drill shed, which the janitor
has beon careful to have in a well
swept condition.

It is not intended to convoy tho
impression that Minister Cooper
is anything of a martinet in these
matters, for tho contrary is really
tho caso, but ho knows just how
things ought to bo in hiB depart-
ment and ho sees thoy nre in that
condition and if so ho is satisfied.
The roporter tulked with aovoral
of the men and it was eaBy to see
that the Minister of War is popu-
lar with them. Thoy say ho is tho
right man in tho right placo and
that he understands his business.

Thoro aro now 2G musicians in
the band, which is all tho appro-
priation will allow of. This

Continued on 4th Pchjc.

IN THE HIGHER COURTS ,

opinion ox insritr.rioN nr iitiAi.
juiihi: without jucv.

'
HiiIm-h-i t'oriu Vnte lli'f.iro Suprrino

ulvn"c Cimo
C'IoIiiic. I

Chief Justice Judd is author of
a unanimous opinion of the Sup-
remo Court upon exceptions from
the First Circuit Court, in tho
ejectment caso of G. K. Kaioipa-h- ia

vs. Kuna. Defendant's ex-

ceptions aro over-rule- d, the law
being stated as follows:

"There boiug ovidouco on both
sides of the question as to tho
time w lion exclusive possession of
land by the defendant's grantor
began, sho being a tenant iu com-
mon with plaiutilV's anccslor, the
judgment of the trial court, jury
waived, cannot bo disturbed."

Magoon fc Edings for plaintiff;
C. Brown for defendant.

Tho Supreme Court in vacation
is today hearing the appeal from
tho Second Circuit Court in ro
application of Ilihune Uoopai
for a writ of habeas corpus. Io-berts- on

for petitiouor; E. P. Dole,
D. A. G., for the Government.
Tho ground of nppeal is illegal
sentence, tho prisoner having beon
seutenced to imprisonment only,
whilo the statute calls for both
lino and imprisonment.

Argument of counsel in the
Lurliuo salvage caso is proceed-
ing this afternoon before Judgo
Perry.

A host of defendants in M. F.
Scott ot nl. vs. Mrs. E. N. PilipT
ot al havo by thoir attorneys,
Kaulia and Kaueakuu, filed an au-sw-

to tho bill for partition.

NCII'IIHOOO OX 'IIIIAL.

A Wiiilcllil Miior Nolllnz Ciiko In
Hie I'.ill.-i-i Court.

Iu the police court this morn-
ing Judge do la Vergne was niniu-l- y

occupied with tho trial of James
Sherwood, on tho charge of sell-
ing liquor without a liconso at
his Waikiki resort on Saturday
last. Marshal Brown prosecuted
in person and Messrs. Croighton
ifc Corrca appenred for the defend-
ant, who pleaded not guilty.

The first wituess for the proso-cuti- on

was Charles G. Conley,
who testified that ho purchased
two bottles of beer from tho aut

on tho night in question
and drank sonic He
paid for it with two silver
dollars which had beon previous-
ly marked itud given him by
Marshal Brown for tho purpose.
Tho witness was givou n sovoro

n in which his
past lifo was pretty thoroughly
gouo into.

Further testimony givon by
Gus Cordos, G. W. St. Clair and
D. Kaapa showed that tho markod
dollars woro fouud on tho

person on his arrest
shortly aftor tho purchase.

At noon tho caso was adjourned
until tomorrow, tho Court being
engaged with civil business this
afternoon.

I'orHicu Oilico Nloiuim.

Tho special postago stamps just
struck for tho Foreign Ofllco aro
pretty. Mr. Thurston's portrait is
well executed. It ie on all of tho
six denominations, whoso colors
are aB follows: 2o. omorald groen,
5o. Bopia, Go. ultramarino bluo,
10c. rose carmine, 12c. orange, 25c.
violet. Cancoled samples aro ob-

tainable at faco value from thePost
Oilico or Foroigu Offico.

According tho Tho Call thoro
aro no saloons licensed in Cam-
bridge, Mass., aud yot tho polico
during tho past year arrested over
1500 persons for drunkouncss. It
will tako a Harvard graduato to
oxplaiu tho logic of tho situation.

Harry A. Garfield, son of tho
late President, is boing boomed
for Mayor of Cleveland, Ohio.

,:MfcAi.u. iMvhfyrftrrWrtfarJ-- i ..ifcdf&tf'- -- '
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MORE FOOD ADULTERATION

ih.ai kmiato ctsui now
i:.int Tim ijj.

Adtillcrntcil Itli Siilloj He mill llora.
tli- - Arlil mid rlnr..l uiih

.,.. n ,

Attention was called iu theso
columns recently to tho wholesale
adulteration of jellies ai.d tho
confiscation of a largo quantity of
the stuff by tho Sau Francisco
Bourd of Health and the prosecu-
tion of tho vendors.

Professor W. T. Wenvell, tho
expert analytical chemist em-

ployed by tho Board, has Iatoly
been pursuing his investigations
in auothor article of food in very
common use. Ho purchased in
twenty-thro- e grocery stoma, pick-
ed out at huphazaid, samples of
tomato catsup, and bolow is givGn
his repot t to tho Board aftoi tho
chemical aualyses of his pur-
chases had been made:

"I havo carefully analyzed
twenty-thre- e samples of tomato-catsup- .

Twenty ono of thebc wore
found to havo been adulterated
with bnlicj lie acid, and two with
barocie acid. Twelve were artifi-
cially eoloted with coal oil colors,.
Assuming that tomato latnup-shoul-

contain on tho avetnge 80
per cent of water ami 20 per cent
of solids, including tho noli, only
six samples would come up to tho
standard.

Accotding to this report only
two of the samples purchased
wero freo from deleteri-
ous ingtedients, nnd thereenltdios
been tho art est of bixteon promi-
nent Bay City grocors for selling
nrticlcs uufit for human consump-
tion.

Of tlf adulte'rauls used salicylic
aoid is a drug that is sometimes
prescribed as n runted) for
rheumatism but as a general
nrticlo of diet should bo carefully
avoided. At one timo it was large-
ly used in adulterating beet, until
the teputablo browor made,
such an outcry against the firms
using it that tho practice was
stopped.

Boracic acid is a purer form oi'
commercial borax. Its well-kno-

propet tieH and geueral uso
for washing nnd bleaching pur-
poses should warn overyone
against taking any of it iu tho
stomach.

Both of theso drugs havo tho
proporty of making nrticlea ot
food keep longer than thoy other-
wise would, hence thoir frequent
U60. It is said that tainted meat
soaked in a solution of salicylic
acid will bo restoied to its ori-
ginal freshness, or rather its taint-
ed uppoaranco will bo removed,
nnd that is the reason why it has--

been oxteusively used in the mak-
ing of cornod beef.

Tho coal oil colors aro perhaps
bottor known undor tho uamo of
auilino dyes. Every housewife
is familiar with thoir brilliant
hues. Iu the caso of tomato cat-
sup thoy aro used to civo a natur-
al color to catsup mado out of un-ri- po

or ovorripo fruit. Without
oxcoption thoy are all poisonous.
It is uufortunato that Professor
Wonzoll did not givo in his report
tho names of tho brands fouud to
bo bo badly adulterated; probably
thoy wero suppressed in order
that tho manufacturers should bo
proceeded agaiuBt.

As nearly every brand of tomato
catsup on salo in San Francisco ia
also to bo found hero, it behooves
thoso who uso it to purchase on-
ly tho best brands of tho well-kno-

and roliablo manufactur-
ers.

?Ir. Illcknri! llccowrlnc,
A lottor from Honokaa dated

tho Kith tost. Btates that W. H.
lliokard is recovering, though
slowly, from tho Berious illness
which has confined him to his
room for tho past two weeks.

This is tho regular meeting day
of tho Board of Health.
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